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How RIGHT
BREATHING
Makes You
LIVE LONGER
By Dr. FRANZ KIRCHBERG, of Berlin

"T-fH- E breath is tho life," Is an old saying, but It
I Is a truer one that If you breathe right your

life will be longer and froer from disease.
There Is no more Important function Uian breathing.
Every one has to breathe In order to llvo, but the largo
majority of persons breathe Imperfectly, and thereby
giro rise to many diseases which shorten their days.

If men and women would stop to think that the condi-
tion of the blood Is directly dependent upon tho way

, they breathe they might give more attention to this Im-

portant subject and learn to breathe right They ought
to know that every time they breathe they tako In the
oxygen which 1b carried by the blood to all the tissues,
after passing through tho lymph, and that tho better
they breathe the better the tissues aro nourished and
purified.

Tho oxygen of the air that enters the lungs la trans-
ferred directly to the blood, which when returned to the
heart Is pumped all through the body. How Important
this Is will appear from the fact that tho blood passes
all through your body In half a minute. The adult In-

hales air from sixteen to twenty times a minute, In
direct relation to the pulse-boat- , each Inhalation lasting

ROCK the BABY
latest researches tend to prove that but

THE rocking of babies to sloop is all patient
wrongbut the reason Is that they aro

rocked the wrong way. If the cradlo woro nerve
suspended at the centre and awayed up and bed's
down thero would bo no Injury to the child Jangled
and an Increased resting of tho nerves. No

In Scotland they have devised a bed which motion
oscillates from head to foot, but not from sldo you
to side like the cradle. This often
particular bed is not for children, but for chair,
grown persons who are suffering from In-
somnia, going

No attendant is required to sway the bod, soothing

Educating
By J. W. OSBORNE,
Supt. of Schools, Pompango, P. I.

basoball and basket ball are some
SCHOOLS, of civilization that havo

American flag into the farthest
corners of the Philippine Islands. Fifteen years
ago, when Admiral Dewey took these islands
and our soldiers wore landed on their Inhos-

pitable shores, battle after battle was fought
with a gun In one hand and a school book In

the other.
Going Inland and up and down the coast

our army left a trail of schools of one sort and
another in its wake. Not such schools as we
have even In tho most isolated parts of tho
United States, but schools tor all that. As
the army would pass onward, a small company
of men under one or two regular officers or
several officers would be
left In each village. One or more of these men
were detailed to teach the young Filipinos
first, English, then the three It's. Their school
building, but a thatched hut with a dirt floor
or worse, would have to bo made clean and
sanitary before use waB possible, and fre-
quently these enforced house cleanings were
greater sensations than the arrival of the
soldiers themselves.

In between times the teachers would occa-
sionally have to drop their school books and
march forth to quell a rebellion or to disperse ,
a crowd watching a cockfight, the national-- no,

I should say tho former national game of
the Islands. The proscnt national game Is
baseball.

While the array was doing Its best to teach
English and the threo It's with one hand and
a respect for the power of tho United States
Government with tho other, a department of
education was gradually being developed under
civil jurisdiction. It would tako too long to
go into the early trials, both at home and In
Manila, which this department suffered. That
it has made good and that It is to-da-y one of
the greatest factors for good in' tho Islands
goes without the saying. It is of results that
1 am now telling, not of the paths by which

HOW WE
case of Mrs. Maggie Uatich, ot

THE calls attention strikingly to the
In which America punishes

mothers for the fault of losing their husbands
or of being deserted by them.

We have alleviated this kind of hardship to
a considerable degree In Chicago by the
Mothers' Pension law, but for certain reasons
this remedy was not permitted to be used In

this case.
Mrs. Ustlcn. whose husband Is in the Insane

asylum, was taken in charge by the United
Charities of Chicago, together with her five
children. For nearly two years now she has
been the recipient of this scientifio treat-
ment but is still helplessly dependent

Tho net result ot all this elaborate, pains-
taking and unselfish effort has been that
through the mother being required to leave
her children alone while she went to work,
the baby pulled the gas tuba off the range,
two ot the children and a neighbor's child

four pulse-beat- A child less than a year old
forty-fou- r times a minute, and gradually decreases the
number of Inhalations. If wo exert ourselves we breathe
more rapidly, and for this reason workrooms ought to
be especially well ventilated, and so should dancing
halls and other amusement places where large crowds
gather.

When breathing quietly we Inhale about thirty cubic
lncbos of air, so that in a mlnuto tho amount of air in-

haled is about five hundred cubic Aftor each
exhalation there are still more than three and a half
quarts of air In the lungs, but a part of this may bo
blown out by special effort. This amount averages
ninety cubic inches, bolng termed the reserve air.
Then, of course, the inhalation is deepor, and we draw
in izo cubic Inches of air. If wo practiso deep breath-
ing and full expirations the power of expulsion and In

rrs

"You secure the beit retulU from
the air you breathe by exerciting in
an upright poiition. When you ex-

ercise the mutcles pre upon the
veins and drive the blood toward the
hwt"--

there Is an automatic device by which the
may start tho machinery which con-

tinues without further effort. Experts In
diseases havo found the effects of this

motion very remarkable in soothing th6
nerves and Inducing Bleep.

ono has been able to explain why this
Is so soothing, but If you stop to think

will remember that your grandmother
rocked herself to sloop in her rocking
which had precisely this .samo mov-

ement In this way it appears that wo aro
back to the rocking chair as one of the

Influences upon disordered nerves.
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The Bony Structure in Which the nasal
Heart and Lung Are Enclosed. The throat,
Black Spot Show the Cartilaginous dust,
Forward End of the Ribs. When cold.These Become Hardened by Lack of
Exercise, Right Breathing Becomes mouth
Very Difficult. wo

These muscles are all Important, and it Is largely due
to their lack of development that wo breathe so poorly.
The ribs aro Joined by Intercostal muscles, tho fibres
of which extend downward and forward and downward
and backward. These muscles raise tho ribs and en-

large tho chest, giving room for tho lungs to expand.
The diaphragm Is' flattened at the samo time, so that
there Is very much moro space In tho cavity whan wo
take a breath than when wo expel the air from the
lungs.

All our training should be directed toward gaining
control over these muscles and developing them so that
they act automatically and glvo us tho greatost possible
room for the expansion of tho lungs when inhaling.

LENGTHWISE YOU MIGHT TRY

the Filipinos

When Boiling Potatoes.
to tho In will prat

ADD dark flavor.

Remove Ink Blots.
blots can easily from books covering with salt and

" gently with the

Keeping Pickles in Glass.
PICKLES kept in never wareas the

of on Is form poisonous

not only the character of the Filipino, but the
character ot the Islands and its cllmato. We
have for Instance, in our courses
in Economics treated this question from the
viewpoint of tho Islands alone. We had also
before us the ot arousing in tho Fili-
pino himself tho desire for knowledgo. This
desire has far our ability to

We have the samo problems con-
fronting us that havo n tho States. We
havo our schools tor tho blind, and for the deaf
and dumb. These schools aro In Manila and
tho pupils are, of course,
paronts are to having their
live away from home, and one ot our
fights has been to overcome this feeling. That
we now havo several pupils
show that havo somo headway.

Tho School ot Arts and Trades and the
School ot Household Instruction fill a most
vrtal

Throughout tho Islands we have thirty-eigh- t
high and in Manila Is tho one normal
school. great is tho demand for
and so dominated aro tho natives by the desire
for an education, that of our
become at the end of their high school
term.

While our primary and intermediate schools
glvo tho usual groundwork in tho elemental

we do, as I havo said, devote
the greater amount ot tjtno and attontlon to
the industries. We have had to begin at the
very beginning, but our progress has been re-
markable and I am suro that many an

farmer might learn much ot value to him-
self from the Filipino. ,

Tho Filipinos have much natural mechanical
ability; thoy make excellent engineers and
chauffeurs. This Is all the moro remarkable
because this quality was nover called forth in
all their under rule. The
age of machinery, however. In tho Islands, Is
still to come. I do not think that wo always
give the credit for some of the civili-
zation which they did force on the Filipino.
That tbey could read and wrlto at all, that thoy
even knew as as they did when we look
the islands, was due to the Spanish. Their
basket making, and lace making dates
from 1730. The Filipinos are a Malay peole.

was an Indescribable difference between
the Malay in his raw state and the

ing in somo one else's basement while her
children were left to die.

In my organized charity is opposod
to principles and must inevitably fall.

There two ways of
they are as far apart as wisdom and folly, an
right and wrong as success and failure the
one is to cure by removing tho cause; tho
other Is to by sweetening the results.

The first 1b the method and advo-
cated by the Probation League not
only for the treatment of and
adult, but also In the ot crime. U
is tho great modern idea.

It was tho Idea which marked the difference
French failure and American success

in the Panama Canal. The French
sought to cure by medical the yel-
low fever which killed Its -- the
Americana destroyed the mosquito which

the disease. This is the principle upon
which Is constructed Probation and

the two preventives of
crime and poverty ever put In operation by
legislative enactment

aro a number of muscular exorcises which ought
taken regularly to the Intercostal

is desired is to the "vital capacity,"
Is called, or tho amount of air which can be

at ono effort. This Is measured by Instruments.
tho exerciser may know what progress he or

a to think that women and mon should
differently. Women breathe with tho uppor

of their lungs, because of tight or
they should fill tho entlro lung. Mon are apt to

only by relaxing of the diaphragm, which Is a
way and does not fill tho tops of the lungs at all.

breathing exercises may taken In a
positions standing, lying down on tho back

the face but conditions should bo tho
not tho worst.

old Idea that you must breathe through
noso Is now an exploded It Is true that tha

passages serve ns an excellent guard to the
out much of tho

and wanning tho ntr If It to too
Utit for free inhalation tho
should partly open, only

should be careful not to exorcise
in a room where tho atr is too cold
or filled with dust

If you rulao tho shoulders when
trying to tnlto a deep breath you nro
not breathing properly, for you aro
diminishing tho alio of tho chest,
not enlarging it. If tho breathing

aro taken by young per-
sons, they go far toward gaining a
groater expansion of tho ribs, for
their ends are cartilaginous
and may be stretched gradually by
proper exercises. It wo nover broatho
docply tho cartilage bocomos moro or

a littlo milk water which potatoos arj tidied. It
their turning and Improvo their
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"When you tit all crouched up the
veins are so cramped that they can
not perform their proper functions."

- 1 A New CAT
typo of cat has devoloped In

ANEW It Is rogardod as one
of the most destructive animals

of that country. They aro believed to bo
tho descendants' of domestic cats which
havo boen turned out into tho bush by
tholr owners, havo run away or havo been
turnod out into tho bush as a supposed
enemy of tho rabbit

As thoy havo practically no natural
enemies In Australia, they have multiplied
nt a groat 4rate, and aro now established
throughout tho country. Thoy live on
small animals, lizards, opossums, and oven

to Become Prosperous U.
young iambs, as well as rabbits.

when ho tamo Into our possession.
Thoy aro, of courso, not a race that will ab-

sorb entirely tho education of the Anglo-Saxo- n

races. Therefore- - our aim has been to fit their
education to tholr surroundings and ability.
We havo tried and are trying to bo as individ-
ualistic in our training as possible.

Farming Is their chief Industry. Wo there-
fore give tho greatost attention and a large
sharo ot our annual appropriation to tho fur-
therance of the sclontlflo farming courses. Our
plant is very practical and that it Is very

Is a foregono conclusion, but wo know
that In tho end it will pay a hundred fold.
Every barrio school has Its farm garden. Those
barrio schools correspond practically with the
district schools In tne States.

Tho Filipinos aro a rice eating race. We are
endeavoring to get them away from this diet
and aro introducing othor articles ot food
which can be grown by them. The Jarm
schools experiment along these lines. and at
the harvest timo we hold exhibitions and In
this way, as ono might say, we popularize
those now foods. If they aro ever to come to
tho front in a commercial way, we must give
them moro foodstuffs.

We havo our students use many ot the
farming Implements that are now used In the
States, but there aro others which aro adapted
to the country or to tho people. Our exhibits
also show them that these farming schools
pay In rcnl money, for our sales at tho last
exhibition amouuted to over $20,000.

To induco them to add corn to their diet
we offer prizes to the studont or to the farmor
raising tho best crop. Some ot the Filipino
provincos have never ruined corn. They con-
sider It low caste food, the food of tho very
poor. But beginning with our students we
teach the valuo of it to their purents through
them. Once a year wo hold this cqrn demon-
stration. We hold an athletic moot at the
tamo time so as to draw a largo crowd. The
com yield Is placed on exhibition and the
girls from our domestlo science classes cook
tho corn In every known way. Last year they
prepared It In twenty different ways. We
shall use this same method with other food-Btu- f

fa that wo decide to introduce to the poople.
The Phlllpplno School ot Arts and Trades

and tho usual trado schools scattored through-
out tho Islands, give courses In all forms ot

Tho other method of dealing with poverty
that of lightening somewhat the heavy loud of
tho sufforor for an hour, a duy or a mouth, as
the emergency may demand Is tho usual
method of charity. Organlzod or unorganized,
a method is good as fur as it goes, and perhaps
necessary in muuy cases as an aid to some-
thing better, but which of Itself Is llko a lost
traveller walking in a circle, or a boy riding a
hobbyhorse plenty of motion but no progress.

It Is useless for charity, whether it be or-

ganized or unorganized, to claim tho ability to
remove tho cause of poverty in the vast ma-
jority of cases. To do this two things are
requisite knowledgo and power.

To the knowledgo of what Is necessary to
bo ..done must be added tbe power to compel
compliance.

Tho charity worker finds on every hand con-
ditions which unless removed or remedied
ronder utterly ineffective and inoperative any
attempt to put an end to tbe applicant's de-
pendency. Moral suasion, tbe only weapon
available, Is generally useless to bring about
such results. If threats are made or the

You Against DISEASE
loss hardened and fixed, and we find great difficulty in
expanding tho chest when wo wish to do so.

Tho muscles between tho ribs when well developed
make deep breathing easy, almost automatic, and we do
not tire, as Is the case when wo first begin the training.

It should not bo forgotten that our posture has much
to do with the securing of tho best results from tho air
we breathe and tho blood that Is enriched by tho oxygen
from tho air. When you havo boon sitting for a long
tlmo your first motion when you stand Is to stretch,
and tho physical reason is that you wish to release tho
blood which has bcon coursing slowly through the
veins and givo It a chance to return to tho heart and be
renewed from tho arteries. Whon you exerclso a muscle
It presses upon a voln or veins and drives the blood
toward tho heart. If you alt all crouched up, as in tho
posturo of grlo: (ho, veins aro cramped and cannot
properly perform their function of roturnlng Uie blood
to the heart for renewal.

All of these considerations must bo kopt in mind it
we aro to gain tho greatest possible
benefit from tho air wo breathe.

Wo must Increase our powor of in
halation, so that even when breathing:
quietly wo tako in much more nlr
than the untrained person.

We must develop tho muscle be-

tween tho ribs and tboso controlling
the dlaphrngm until tbey work auto
matlcally and wo actually Inhalo
without offort as much as tho un-

trained person can tako In when
straining every undeveloped muscle.

In this way wo will Increase our
lung capacity, enrich our blood, and
especially guard ourselves against all
kinds of lung troubles, from bron-

chitis to tuberculosis.

That EATS LAMBS
In tho Macquarrlo Islands they were

very numerous, and did much damage
among the sea-bir- which supply tha
sealers with eggs. It was therefore de-
cided to introduce dogs to kill them off.
As soon as the cats had disappeared tha
dogs attacked tho Beals, and had in their
turn to be destroyed. Whero tha cats have
become numerous, the smatler varletlea et
ground game have diminished.

The cats scorned to bo reverting to H
specialized type a bloched tabby. In Lord
Howe Island they are a very dark, mot-
tled gray, much larger than the average
house cat, specimens up to twenty pounds
In wolght having beon shot

--4-

S. Citizens
manual training. The boys learn carpentry,
printing, houso building and engineering.
Thoy make all kinds of furniture. They weave
hats and make carriages and light wagons.

Two-third- s ot the furniture used in the
schools to-da- y is tho product ot our trade
schools. Our pupils do not make email mod-
els. Thoy mako tho real thing and at tho end
ot tho school year when wo hold our exhibit,
theso things aro sold at good profit. Last yea- -

wo took In $63,000,
It Is becoming always more necessary for

tho Filipino tamlllos to havo moro Income.
Tho high cost ot living hns affected tho Islands
of tho sea as woll as other communities. Per-
haps It would bo moro exact to say that as
the desires ot tho people for education have
spread, their wants havo increased also.
Therefore we are making a great feature ot
providing some home employment for the
women. In Manilla we havo established a
school of household Industry where courses
of six months duration are gtvon in lace mak-
ing and embroidery. At present wo take 160
women of mature ago from various parts ot
tho Islands nnd place t.en In this school for this
period. They tako to these industries natur-
ally and become very proficient in their work
in the six months. Then they return to their
provincos and instruct the young women ot
their villages In theso arts. All expenses are
met by tho Government. As tlmo goes on this
experiment will undoubtedly make a great and
lasting dlfferenco In tho home life ot people.

Phlllpplno products, whether from the home
or tho workshop, find a ready sale In Manila
and In this country. We also havo what we
call a penBlonado system. Tvo hundred and
thirty young men and women from the va-
rious provinces are pensioned by tho Govern-
ment so that thoy aro able to attend the Nor-
mal School, tho School of Arts and Trades, and
the College ot Agriculture which is at Los
Banos. Most of them remain only a year, then
return to their provinces to teach tholr fel-
lows In the industries and also in farming.
This penslonado system is one ot the most
valuable agents in bringing home to the Fill
pino the value ot education. There are by the
way usually from fifty to one hundred of these
penslonados at school or college in this coun-
try. Tbey aro not Included In tho 230 already
mentioned.

courts appealed to, charity loses its beauty
and significance, and becomes hateful to its
beneficiary.

Herein lies the great advantage ot Mothers'
Pensions, administered by the courts, which
possess both tho ability to acquire and knowl-
edge of tho facts and also the power to en
force Its directions.

Because of Us limitations in this regard
charity, no matter1 how fully organized, can
never be more than a temporary expediency
in the treatment of poverty; a lifebelt to sus-
tain the man who cannot swim until a life-
boat rescues him.

Nor Is it desirable that charity should aim
to do more than this d charity
pauperizes and demoralizes. Morphine, to
temporarily relieve pain, Is valuable, but as a
steady diet It is not to be recommended.

Charity should, therefore, be voluntary and
spontaneous when tho need Is presented. Or-
ganized charity which becomes professional
not only robs benevolence of its chlefeit charm,
but suggests to the recipient a false and de-
moralizing hope of permanent assistance.

PUNISH MOTHERS FOR LOSING THEIR HUSBANDS


